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Tht a(toal pnpcrcj AlurmUr roiinf.i awl (iLihteity oj
Ouru ; tht only morning ilaiy in Southern TUinoil ;

L.irnl. Inumnl .' tmnil. but fcdrttSt ! OUf.

M.Arn hi o my (JJnterttt to the pMe:
ntk a targe aivl tncrtauwj circulation, the Ililtlt-tv- t

tolititu the patronage of intdligtnt ruulcrt and
nteirtnntj ok jinm turn.
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TI1F. DOLLAH WKHKLY BULLETIN.

John II. (lowly A Co. havo roducoJ Die

i.nn nf the Weekly Cairn lliilletl to

On nAlar ptrmtuin. making It the cheapest
In Soutlirrn Illinois.

For President, 1871
"

JAMES R. DOOLTTTLE,
OF WIK'ONMN.

Subject to tht ifeemon of the national dem-- ,
, , i ocraic com-eiilio-

The New York WotlJ on Senator tioollnle.

"His record is so consistent tind wiinr-nishe- d

thai it may be likened to a slra'ujht
line drawn across a puzzle a clear beam,
utisicerrcd bu the nueluatimt atmosphere

uf American polittcs, ihrowjh the past
twenty years"
Frotn a tKh Sinn tor .'ifc, tldii rral at Dc

troit,vi IsCt.)
"Let us net by IheHotilli in Cjinillii propose,! to

tlot.y the i,epiof l.uiluin fler lliey jiiaii
nKtimt Ito'tno nmi liml i put down ly

the armies ot that potter. U'iinn the giientlon
Broe in the (.en.ite : 'Wliat Minll In, ,iiue ultti

ami the people of Lttimn ?' there uere
i,tiin,even theie wholioutel! ,'Conliente their
ptrpjrh i make fluni) ilato,"' lliro how
eer, m'li" thnt day uho wo'uM lia'u- - inulle them
hl.iu'4 to thciniM n Klarcn. lint Caimlluf, h,e
t eei'h nf ii Kinijlo lino maile hm luune

h mil ' tviitiiri, let iih make theio fellow- -

i ?'!. nl t'.iit 1 iw the power nml uloiy ot
Hun ' I,,! ii", iinw th.it they liavo laul ilowu Oio

iinini ipi.j leliellKii) mil )iave renene,l their
.illi.fri.te lo llu union and .tin' Hag, inakothe
- iilliiru peojilu our fe.luw-citir.e- n, itml tlllln
ii I I lo (he imwerull I ulnrv of Hie IllltlfiO."

COUNCIL PKOl'KEDIXGS.
t .

!P"Cial Joint Hen. the City Conncll, ealled
ty the Major lor the purp"u of makinK

ind tiuijUiim-o- Imtinesn
C'Ol'SCII. ClIAMUIIl, )

Caho, 111 , fcepuinber 11, 1S7I, f
Ills Honor, tlio Mttyor jirosidinij,
l'rosont Cunninghain, I'itzgcruld.JHul- -

liilny, HurJ, Lansdun, ilctcalf, Schuli,
Taylor, Wuldor and Vood 10.

jjAbsont Uudor, Carroll, Klob, lloardcn,
Seaso, .Stratlon, Swayno, AVintor and
Woodward 'J.

Aldurtmin lloardon iippcarod Inliis'scat
shortly after roll call.

., , , OUDUjANCU.-S'- 4.

Councilman Wood moved to Etnko out

llio words "city engineer" in section t of

onlinaneo No. t, and insert in lieu tlioicof
the words "ttreet committc-o"- ; to striko
out tlio' words "twclvo feet from tho front

,7

ear

hi

'ill

ion of

lino of eucli lot, aid outer lino not being
Imfond ": nnd lo (triko out tbo words
"wood or other materials " in tho 15th
lino of said section as liublisliud in tho
' JlULi.mi.s ' and iinort' tlio word "or '1

between tho words "stono'' and "brick''
in tho same line. Carried.

(.'iHiiicilman Taylor moved to insert
atier'ths in section 60 of

'M'l ordinance,. tho following, viz: "for a
longor lime than is necessary to bo heard
aa signal." Carried.

OKDJNANVIf- ,5.
Tho eletk then proceeded with tho

rending of ordinance No. 5 of tho
newly reviled ordinances.

ORDINANCE NO. 0.
Nl'lBASCKS

viaco or erect, or caut-c- to bo
Viaee.1 or erected, in auy public htreet

the

Or.

. any- - . ,

y.u U tUQ
noUee, VerWn U rotieittho of the city, tbe

dolhrs, and, m addition thereto
fn r,l, .....T w"n.u

ui r.iiBiviini;....
tiim.

I'w.uw...!lUj",T.""T rf neglect to
remove tho feneo. ?r n..

bri't

tho time specified in
tho the marshal or one of

police to bo desiirimii.,1

or to

sou

bo eti
atone,

city

U1yc-r- , shall forthwith causo such
wuuuing, leuco, other obstruction,

pay

the ptr.

well

lliick, nnd;

una every tencmont
(lift llift.1

liouso, furnished with suitable
privy, the which bhall nunl- -

mto tho grouud at least tight feet, nball
li-- fnof tnifirfi threis

- wTl IK. II

WtWsabie. shall bo leak m

foot Jislant from 'tho'li'no of every
...!,.:,., unless the owner of tlio

n.lioiiiiiiK flmll otlicrjvi.'o ngrco, nntl

8Jso(tlip J..11U0 distance from every street
orntcnuoj Jiivcry ownui
qcctipierol tenciiicin iitcu aa a uwuu
in"-- houo. o iicnuiiiir againsi pro

isifliis this scctioiij nhall rorfciMfd
nawinr iiio.uso til .iijo,cuy, a noi
loi than five (lollarslnor more than fif
teen dollars for each and every day he
orthoy shall-nrlec- t to provide suiln- -
I I.. . f . t M l f..oie privy as auovo proviuou iur.

II. Everv nerson. who shall
bringOr causo to bo brought within tho
limits or tlio city any tleau anunai,
leave tho sanio to fiutrofy or rot therein,
or whoever, being the owner or posses-

sor of any animal which bhall die there-

in, and, knowing of ito. death, shall not
cniiM) tho same to bo Toinovcd olio-hal- f

mile bovond the limits tho city, shall
forfeit and pay for the use of the city
..i.'. L. .i. .1.....noi ie. iiiuu mo uonuia 1101 uiuiu uuu
twentv dollars, for each and evfcry of- -

fcnfSc , nnd tho city marshal shall causo
to bo removed at, tho oxpense ,of the
nerson offendinc tho fino and expense
to be collcstcd as other cases. I

Sec. i. Laoli and every house ill-- .
fame, bawdy house, assignation ihousc,
or other house or place within the lim-

its of tho city of Cairo, kept or main-

tained for the practico of fornication, or
illicit comtnerco of that character, U

hereby declared to bo public nuisance,
and na euch ehall bo Hiioject to (11 tho
laws enacted or in lorco abate-
ment, romoval or suppression .of tho
tame.

Sec. ft. It shall bo and is hereby de
clared to unlawful for the owner
any house, place or tenement wuuin
Haul city limits, or lor agen; or at-

torney, to let or lease the for the
uo or mi mopes mentioned the pre
ceding or to knowingly, suffer
any one who may bo in possession
thereof, under any leaso or agreement
with him, so to occupy or possess
the same and every such owner, his
agent or attorney, who shall knowingly
lease or ice any premises wiiuin iuu
limits of this city for purpose, or
who shall knowingly suffer or permit
thcuso or occupancy thereof for tho same
shall forfeit and pay double tho, value
of tho rents such house or tenement
for the time it shall so occupied,
used or possessed, to bo recovered by an
action of debt beforo any court having
jurisdiction of tho sauio, tho one-ha- lf

to the inlormcr, the other half ol faiu
penalty to paid to the city

Sec. C. It shall lawful, and it is
hereby declared to bo the duty tho
city marshal and all police constables
of this city, to abalo and remove nui-

sances of every character from the city
limits, and to this cud they are author-
ized to call to their aid any residents of
the city deemed 'iiccc.:ary by them for
said purpor-- and for reasonable ex-

penses incurred by them in so doing;
they shall be reimbursed by the city,
and shall be nllowed besides at the rate
of tin eo dollars per day for the time so
occupied, to be paid from the city
treasury.

ar.c. 7. Iiencver notico shall be
given by any five residents to any owner
or agent of any tenomeut within tho city
limits, as aforesaid, setting forth that any
house or tenement; owned or let, or
controlled by him, is occupied by and

purposes or any ol them atore- -

saul, may call to aid city
lnaralial or any police constable ot said
city, whose duty it shall be to aid him
in removing and said nuisance
by delivery possession of said' prem-
ises to tho owner or agent above, and
ousting the occupants thereof, and for
so doing he shall be compensated and

as aloresaid.
Sec. 8. any house or building

shall by decay, or rotteuncss of its tim
bers, or from any other causo, bo in
danger of falling or being blown down,
or of taking fire, and tdiall thus becomo
daugerous to the safety of adjacent
property, it shall and may be lawful, on
the petition five or more of the proper
ty holders in the neighborhood of such
houe or building, for the couucil
of the city Cairo to condemn such
house or building as a nuisance, pro-
vided ;tlm owner or owners after notice,
actual or constructive, shall fail to re-

move tho samo within the timo speci
fied such notico, which notice shall

rcrved, il the owner be a resident of
tho city, by the city marshal, and a
uon-rcsiJc- ot city, by publication
for ton days iu tho newspaper publish

the ordinances of the city. Upon
the ol the owner or
owners, it shall tho duty tho city
couucil. convened in joint session, to
appoint throo impartial house-holder- s

who shall bo first sworn to cxamino
said houso or building, and shall report
to tho city whether iu their

15e U ordained by the city couucil of J opinion tho, paid Iioubc or building
the city of Cairo : I jts condition, endangers adjacent pr

ti'aii

,u v.vj, n

erty, either by taking fire, or

in

Or by blowing down, and whether
Kruno is or is a nuisance, and upon

buildim.'. such report bcinc tiled and approved
llCrmailOnt (ibrttruetirttt 1 IIV tlin nU nminnll it ulmll kn 4t.n

" 'Jllj I J ...w ,ll J t J lUUIIU,,) .v W
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On motion of Councilman Taylor sec

Yr. ,?',?' mm ordinance wu orderedhe tlrkUun out.
HflNh vim IIMIIKK I'll!
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rbond lo bo given by 11. II. "Williams on
Is lumber contract wot flxod nl $2,000 in- -

toadSf 0,n00as,orfIr'cd at tho last joint
eotlnfe.of tho Qofncll.

OIlDINANCKaJids. C 7.
Tho Clerk then read ordinances No. C

nnd 7 of tho newlv revised ordinances.

OUMNAXCEp. C, ,:,
JIEALLII..

die it ordained by, tho. City jOouncil
'

of
'hc'6iWof'eair6u'

SEC"17""If any Tiuner, master, or
other .pintail having chargo or com-

mand of lauy.fitcatuboat, ferryboat, or
other water craft, shall laild or bring
onfihorc, or causo or suffer to be landed
or brought onshore, any. person infected
with the small-pO- yellow fever, chol-

era, ship fever, or any o.tluv contagious,
infectious or cpidoinio disease, within
fivo miles' of 'the'.'city of Cairo, and iu

the state of Illinois, without, 'obtaining
liecnso to do. so froin tlio mayor or

city council in, joint jscssioli of tho city
of Cairo, ho or .they shall forfeit and

a fine of not more than five huu-re- d

dollars nor leas than, fifty dollars,
to bo enod for in inny court, having ju-

risdiction thereof, for the tise Oi the
said city. i

Sec. 2. If from inforisation or by
other means", cither the,' nuyor or any
member of either brauoh of the city
bity council of Iho Baid city of Cairo
shall have cause .to . suspect that any
- cam or other boat Is about to land or

1 slanded withiiLthc. limits of tho city
Oi within five miles" thereof, and in the
state of IllinoiiU vfith; the small-pox- ,

yellow fever, cboicra,ship fever, or any
OtUCr COniilglOUS, imoeuous ur oiuuuuuu
disease on board, or whose passengers
or crew may have lately been exposed
to any of uc aforesaid diseases, ii shall
be his duty to order fin examination by
some rcspiptable physician, and if, upon
such cxau 'ia 'on, it uliould be the opin-

ion of said physician that it would bo

unsafe for 'tho, julmbitants of said city
of Cairo that, such' boal be permitted to
laud her.pasaeDgers, crew, or cargo, ho
shall thereupon 'causo the said boat to
remove to tho distanco of at least five

miles from the,city, and thcro porform
quarantine before landing within the
limits of the city of C airo, for any
number of days not exceeding thirty,
as in the, opinion of tho physician shall
bo .deemed neeossary. And if any
master or person haying charge of such
boat shall fail or refuse to remove it as

herein directed, he shall forfeit aud pay
a fino of not more than five hundred
dollars nor loss than fifty dollars, to be
sucd.for in any court having jurisdic-
tion thereof, for tho use of said city,
and the action to bo brought against the
said master, owner, or boat.

SEC 3. :lf any master, or, other per
son, having command of anyboat as
aforesaid, at the timo of inquiry by
suoli physician", ehall have on board
any person infected as aforesaid, and
shall knowinclv and wilfully conceal
the same, or shall not makp truo and
iusr. discovcrv to tho physician of the
sickly and discovered state of all and
every person on board, from tho time
said boat depart from the port or
place whence she came, to the tiue of
said inquiry, and ot all other particu-
lars necessary for said physician to
know respecting tho promises, such
master or person having command of
such boat shall forfeit and pay fino of

not more than fivo hundred dollars nor
ess than Bcvcntv-fiv- o dollars for each

and every such otlbnse,. to bo sued for
in any court haviug ji Isdiction thereof
tor tno ubc oi saiu cuv. unu in au no
tion against tho master, owner, or boat

13EC

Cairo having
inlectious 1or

case, arc hereby rciimrcd to keep c'.Oic-l- y

confiued in their respective dwellings
or places abode; and a any person
shall leave his or her dwelling or place
of abode, and bo found going around
the city after the small-po- x or varioloid
eruption has mpdo its appearance upon
him or her, he or she shall forfeit and
pay to tho city sum not less than ten
dollars nor more than ono hundred

Sec. 5. Tho city marshal, upon duo
information of any such infectious or
contagious disease existing, shall causo
suitable uotices, with tho character ot
the disease printed or written in largo
letters thereon, to bo posted up two
conspicuous places, near tho building
or place in which such contagious or in-

fectious disease exists, and have such
notices kept up during the prevalence

e . a: . i r,.. f..:i:..,. i,.oi HUUIl uiseiiu aim iyi iimiiiu
comply with tho requirements of this
section, ho shall bo liable to pay fine
ot not exceeding ono Hundred dollars
nor less than ten dollars.

Sec. (5. Tho mayor of the city, in
connection with ono member ot the
city couucil from each ward, shall con-

stitute ooard of health, which shall
excrciso genoral supervision over tho
public health of tho city, and shall
eport lor adoption by tlio city couuca

from timo to time, such sanitary regu
lations as they may deem cxpodiont
aud uecossary to promoto or prosorvo
tho same, or to provont tno introduc-
tion BpTcading of any contagious,
malignant or pestilential disease

sec.J. it snail bo mo uuty ot tno
proprietor or occupant of auy houso iu
wh.ch tho small-po- x or other infectious
discaso shall nmko its appearance, im-

mediately to give uotico to the mayor
or city marshal.or iu caso of tho

of theso officers, to any police
constablo of tho samo ; and upon fail-

ure to do so, ho shall bo liable to fino
of not loss than twenty-fiv- o nor more
than ono huudrcd dollars.

owner nr ..e ....
juihiing, un,i .i" -"- "'"-' oi saiu city ot Uairo, laooring anv con

any builiiii,,'110 'il ,owllrs tngious .infectious or pestilential discas
llrfoit ami 'K f'r bltlllllni'S shall pnall forthwith make report thereof to

a hum tlio mnvfir nr fnnrnlinl. ilnsnrilimi'tl,n..

AND

fifty dollars for v,J "or mot. th.au tho locality of tho patient, so that ho
sho or they m.r., ,y".7,!10' I or "ho may bo easily found and upon
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failure so to do, said physician shall bo
uauio 10 a penalty not exceeding twen-
ty dollurs.

one. u. it shall bo lawful for tho
board of health to establish n hoBiiltal
lor containoua and mfoctiouR .lleTn...!!
ami to remove patients thereto, when it

' ORDINANCE NO. 7.

.' OP LICENSES.
Bo it'ordaihod'by Iho City Council of

tho city of Cairo,
Section 1. Evory license author-

ized to be issued by tho provisions of
this ordinance shall, upon presentation
ol, the city trcast"icrfl reCoiptbb Isjucd,
by the clerk, signed and nttostcd by
him and thcnn.'iyor, aud countersigned
by tho bity' iottiptiollor, and have tho
teal of the' city attached thereto.

Sec. 2. Except as hereinafter pro-
vided, no license granted by Mho city
ult.,11' lirt nanllftinllln nr I vntidrnrnliln

nor shall any .such license nuthorizc
any person to do business or act under
it, but the person named therein ; and
no assignment or.trausfor of any li-

cense sliall ho valid, or give any right
or permission to the assignee or
transferee to net thereunder.

Sec. :i. It shall be tho duty of tho
city clerk to keep a license book, in

which sliall be recorded thonamooftho
parly to whom the license is given, tho
date of tho licouso tho timo when it
expires, aud amount paid for it, nnd
purpose for wV :h given, and when
given for a dray, wagon, carl or other
vehicle, or to any ruuucr, tho number
of tho same, and if for a grocery, Uio
lot and block, and if possible tho build
ing in wh cli tho same is kept.

Sec. d. All po. ns taking out li- -

censo undertho provisions of this ordi-

nance shall bo subject to aud governed
by tho ordinaoos of the city now in
force, or which may bo hereafter pass
ed iu relation to any of said licenses, or
to tho business connected therewith;
and iu tho bonds given by parties re-

ceiving licenses a provision to that cf--

icct Shall bo inserted, and nil bonds
taken shall be approved by tho city
clerk unless otherwise provided for by
this ordinance.

Sec. 5. That except as hereinafter
provided all license money shall become
due; and all liccises Bhall be dated on
the first day of .lauuary in each year,
or on the commencement ot any trauo
or business for which n liecnso is re-

quired, Provided, that on the cxjiira-tio- n

of all licenses heretofore issued
for any such trado or bu jss, nc.v li-

censes shall be issued to t pirc ou the
first day of January following.

Sec. 0. All licenses dated on the
first day of January shall be issued for
ono year; and an licenses dated otner-wis- o

shall bo issued proportionately for

that part ot tho year from tho date ol
.i i. .1.- - r T .
llio license 10 me ursi uay oi uuiiuur
following. In cases where such licenses
are issued for loss than a year, a pro-

portionate part of the license money
shall bo paid by tho person or persons
obtaining such license.

AUCTIONEERS.

Sec. 7. It shall not be lawful for any
withiu the city to exercise the

Eerson trade or vocation of auction-

eer, nor to sell vend at public auc
tion, or outcry, any goods, wares or
merchandise, without having first ob-

tained a Hcciio therefor, provided, that
public officers aud trustees acting under
appointment of law, sliall not be con-

sidered ns within the provisions of this
ordinance. person violat
ing the provisions of this section shall
forfeit and pay to said city a sum not
less than twenty-fiv- e dollars nor more
than one hundred dollars lor each and
every offense.

Sec. 8. Any person desiring to fol
low the business of an auctioneer, in
tho city of Cairo may do so, by taking
out licenso upon the following condi- -

r .l.' 1

lions, viz. ; ior mc ponou oi ono year

contagious or tlis- - '
saidother

ol

or

,

under

I

or

every

out license entering iu bond to
city, with good and approved security,
in the sum ol five hundred dollars, con
ditioucd for tho observance of all ordi
nances now in force, or hereafter to bo
passed, regulating the duties and husi
ticss of auctioneers; and also condition
ed that such party will well nnd truly
account lor and pay over all money ro
ccived uy mm as sucu auctioneer, or
his agents, and that he will well nnd
truly account for nnd deliver all prop
erty or the proceeds thereof received by
him as such auctioneer or his agents
Provided, that any ono permanently
embarked iu the business of auctioneer
and having auction-room- s may employ
mi auctioneer to icll for him at hi
rooms without takit g out au ndditioua!
license.

1IANKKHS AND I1UOKEI18.

Sec. I). Every person, copartnershi
of persons or body corporate following
or exercising tho business ot u banke
or broker in the city of Cairo, ehal
procure o, licenso therefor, by paying
ono hundred dollars per annum into tho
city treasury, livery person, conart
norship of persous or body corporato
violating tho provisions of this section
shall forfeit and pay, for tho uso of th
city, a sum not less than ono hundred
dollars nor more than five hundred do
lars, for each offense

nil.I.IAUIlS, V1N ALI.EY8, ETC.

Sec. 10. it shMl not be lawful for
any person or persons within tho city
oi vairo 10 Keep and uso in any saloon
restaurant, eating houso. h itel or othei
nublio placo of resort, a billiard tablo,
bagatello or pigcon-hol- o table, or pin
alloy, without first obtaining n liconso
therclor.

Sec. ll. Ucloro licenso shall bo
granted to any applicant for keeping
and using a billiard, bagatello or pigcon-hol- o

table, or pin alley, ho sliall pay to
tho city treasurer the following sums
por annum, viz. : for a billiard tablo,
twciuy-iiv- o uonars ; ior bauatolle or

Sec. 8. Any practising physician T1ir,nn,..hola tablo tn ,in-f'- r. :
i i ii i " a a. . r,i t I i n ivMHuinui). iui i rutwno snail uavo uy pauoiuwiiiiin uw aj oy, twenty-fiv- o dollars nnd.. .. 1 I . .

1

,

shall

' :

i v

i

And

tho applicant shall bo required to
specify tho liouso where such billiard,
bagatello, pigeou-hol- o table or pin al-

loy ia sot up or kept.
Sec. 12. Any person failing to tako

out a license for a billiard tablo. baiia- -

telle or pigcon-hol- o tablo, or pin alloy
shall, for each and every day ho shall

i : l t .'ii . ...
usu mien uuuuiu, uuiiaiuiiu or piuuuu- -

holo tablo, or pin alloy, without haviug
nconao, lorleitand pay to tho city
sum not legs than livo dollars nor nioro
than liltv dollars.

UvnnL Johnston a. foreman, andAVilllam Qulnn,
Lfc0"iVV,tl,,,M 1,10 Cllyf Cl"rol Kniol FohrV. Peter Dod and Voter

other vehicle for hirT"'and from
f ro ' & "ow.lki

places within the cily, without laving
lirst obtained n licoiiBO therefor, and
paid the tax thereon, as hereinafter pro-
vided, nnd every person who shall

tho business, trade or occupation
i ii t his section specified, or wno shall
uso or drivo a wagon, dray, cart or
other vehicle-- , without boing duly licons-c- d

thereunto, shall forfeit aud pay, for
the uso of the city, for each ahdovory
load lmuled,a sum, not less than five dol- -

ars nor.mo,ro flian fiRy dollar.
Sbc. I I. Before any license shall bo

'ranted for any of tho purposes or ob
jects specified in tho preceding section
mo applicant or applicants lor tno samo
Bhall pay to tho city treasurer tho fol- -

umug sums, viz .

or ctery dray, wagon, cart or othr tehicle,
i"1" wtuinrj properly ior nire, drawn or onehno iio.ui

or every dray, wbkoii, cart or oilier chlclo
nam aa iiuotu, drawn Oy twnlioMCii or ox- -

- tJIS.OO

Sec. If). Every person taking out
licenso under tho provisions of tho

proceeding sections l'or a wagon, dray.
cart or other vehiclo sliall exocuto a
bond to tho city in the sum of ono bun

on

on

on

drcd each vehicle, with ,sltor to him treasurer's
or nioro to lo npproved by I roccipi ior iuo ion amount taxes on

tho city clerk, for faith. I 'd lot it now sUnd assessed. Tho
performance of his duty as owner I committco submitted the following mo

or driver vohlclo or I lution consideration of coun
and that ho will account for and pay
nil damatrcs arisinir from nnv hm'ip.i
on his part while so enc-ao-c- and
that no will faithfully deliver all
goods, property, baggage or other thing

eiivercd or.thcm or las Or receipt showing tho payment by
gcuts or I cuy ior i

Skc. The owner or driver of
every wagon, dray, cart or other vehi-
cle to whom a license shall bo granted,
shall register and number samo
with tho city clerk, giving his placo of
resiucncc ; wncn so liconscd and
numbered, tho following sums may be
demanded nnd received for tho services
pecificd, where no ngrcenicnt to the

coutrary mado by the parties, to-w- it i
'or hauling anil eery load wagon,
ym, mar ur omer vtmcie, Willi two noraea r
:wo oien iii tj

'or hauling store with one hone
SeC. 17. Tho provisions of this

shall not apply to persons who
shall tranport for hire or pay, any arti-
cle from or to said city from or to any
place without the samo.

Sec. 18. The owner or driver of
every dray, wagon, cart or other vohi-cl- e,

who shall demand and receive
any load hauled within tho city limits
a greater amount than is allowed for
ervice by the city, shall forfeit and pay

for every such offense, n sum not less
tliau one dollar nor more than five dol- -

ars.
Sec. 9. All licensed drays, wagons,

carts and other vehicles, shall havo a
number, corresponding with the num
ber of their license, painted with black
paint on a white ground iu a conspicu-
ous place on the said dray, wagon, cart
or other vehicle ; tho figure of said

to bo less than two inches
iu height ; and for each day the owner
or driver of any licensed dray, wagon,
cart or other vehicle, shall neglect and
omit to liavo said dray, wagon, cart or
other vehicle, numbered a3 above pro-

vided for, he, she or they shall forfeit
and pay to the city a sum not less than
three dollars nor more man ten uoi- -

ara.
MERCHANTS AND TllADEHS.

Sec 20. It shall not bo lawful for
any person or persons, company or cor-

poration, whoso stock in trado, and per-

sonal property within the city of Cairo,
shall not havo been pre
viously assessed for taxa- -

sioti, to vcud or sell within tho city of
Cairo any goods, wares, merchandise,
chattels or effects, without first procur-

ing a license so to do ; and any person
or pcrsons,company or corporation,who
shall vend or sen, or oner ior saic, auy
goods, merchandise, wares, chattels or
effects, without having a legal HcenEe

o to do. shall forieit aud pay a sum
not less than ton dollars nor more than
fifty dollars for each and every offense
ltctail traders, and morcnanw wnusu

property and stock in trade has not been
nsso.nsed lor taxation snail pay ior u- -

tho of dollars RS
nnniliri I

wn m i ri r ri(jnn niri'iiiiv ii"
i fi o ordi- - Ohio Levee,

nnn no. shall bo permitted to open and
liiininoHs a morohant. or trader, Hpaixurittu . 1 LLl.Nois

wholesale or in tho city of Cairo,
without having first obtained a

Such license shall bo

grautcd upon tho payment of ton dol-u- j

tlm nitv treasury, and shall
in iho lot nnd block on which

said busitiess may be transacted apd in
nnsn no(?leot to procure such licenso
every such person shall bo subjcot a
n n iint limn than dollars uor

more than twenty-fiv- o dollars for overy

day so offending.
PAWN BH0KEUS.

Sec. 22. JNo person or coparmer- -

ship of persons, or body corporato,

sliall carry on or conduct tho business

or calling of a pawnbroker, within the

city of Cairo, without having first
a licenso so to do.under a penal-

ty of not less than twenty dollars nor

more than oue hundred dollars for each

offeiiBO.

Councilman Halllday moved to amend

soction 42 of ordlcanco No. 7 so a to read

follows: "Liconses shall oograniou
.lenmboat and railroad runnen tho pay

ment of an amount at tho rate of ono hun-

dred dollars for ono yoar ; and licenses

shall also granted to hotol runnors at
dollars per nnnum : provided that

tho hotel may tako out tho

liconso i and provided, also, that tho namo

of such runner employed by tho hotel bo

inserted in tho licenso and tho samo bo

transferable from ono runner to anothor
upon to tho City Clork and
provided furthor that all runnors sunn

glvo bond in tho sum livo nunureu
condlllonod for tho faithful perform-

ance or their such runners.

Carried.
HTHK1ST t'OMMlTTKK llEl'OUT.

Tho stwot commlttoo reported tho side-wal-

to bo in unsafo condition
recommended tha appointment anothor

of men to work ou tho emno. I Hey

CouifcllmonTlormovod that
Mayor bo requested to nomlrititc eitucroi

tho

tho threo gontlomon rccommotidcd as foro-tiKit- i.

Curried.
NOMINATION

Tho Mayor thCroupon'n6rAfn'itW Ji Vt,
Johnston as foreman tho (Idowalks and
oppo!ntedAltlF:J;'ititqraW'."rn4Mtcalf
tollors. Tho nomination was rejected
folloWs'f yeU 'djlayi' '4) 'Tho Myor
then nominatod James Kcnnody for tho
lame position. Tho nomination was rejec
ted by yeas 0; nays 4. I

The Myor then nominatod It. II. Daird
for said position. Mr. Uiilrd was alio
rejected, llio voioholng yoas 4 j nays C.

HI'KCIAL COM M1TTKK IlKl'OKT,
fho special committco 16 'whom tho

1st Inst, was referred tbo petition of llor-tc- o

"Wardner asking nn nbatcmont of taxes
on lot 31 In block 80 In tho first addition
to tho city and the amount ot said taxes
being $0,40 reported llio tamo
back rocommondtng that tbo
cily clerk bo Instructed to draw an" or-

der tho city treasurer for said amount
of $0.40 In favor of laid "W ardnor upon

dollars for two 11)0 presenting tho
ur suiot:oi, oi

conditioned tho as
fill

of said vehicles. (or tho tho

10.

tho

anu

each with

60

for

number not

nnr

inrn

10as

fifty
proprietor

application

ol

lars

and

m

cli:
"Uesohed. That tho city clerk bo In-

structed to draw an order upon tho city
treasurer for tho sum $C40, payablo to
Horaco "Wardner, upon the said AVard- -

ncri presenting to him tbo trcasuror's
to linn their him of
drivers, mo taxes

five

bo

of

871 unon said lot 31. in
block BO 1st addition, as tho snrao is now
asscised."

On motion Alderman Kcardcn, the
resolution was referred to the board of

:

ItESOLUTION.

Tht following resolution, Introduced by
Aldorman Bearden, war, motion of

Cunningham, adopted, viz:
"Resolved, That the street commttteo bo

instructed to closo at onco nil sidewalks
docmod unsafe, and have nailed across
each end of such unsafo sidewalks board
with tho words "closed for repairs" writ-
ten or printed thereon."

On motion of Councilman the
council then adjourned, to. meet
bvening at 7 o'clock. -

M. J. Uowlky, City Clerk.
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B. S. IIAIUIELL,

DEALER IN FURNITURE
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AUCTION BRSj
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Buy and Sell Real Estate,
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